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Dimeth yl sulfoxide's (DMSO) concentration-dependent 
influences on its own permeation rate through hairless mouse 
skin and on the concurrent permeation rates of wa ter and 
th e anti viral dru g vidarabine (ara-A) have been studied at 
37°C usin g in vitro diffusion cell s. Solubilities of ara-A in 
DMSO- wa ter mixtures were also determined in order to 
assess ara-A 's relative therm odynami c acti vity in the bin ary 
solvent media used in the mass transfer studies . Solubilities 
increased ex ponentiall y w ith in creasing percentages o f 
DMSO. A cti v it y coeffi cients dec reased accordingly. When 
the sa me DMSO medium was placed in each side of dif-
fusion ce ll (balanced solvent config uration) permeability 
coeffi cients fo r ara-A decreased exactl y as ara-A 's solubi lity 
increased lip to a 50% DMSO concentration, indica ting 
the o bserved decreases in the m ass transfer coeffic ients have 
thermod ynamic origins. When DMSO media were placed 
in either the donor or rece iver side of the cell up to the 
D· es pite the fact th at vidarabine (a ra- A) has been used success fu ll y by inj ection in the treatment of herpes infections ll ,2], th e loca l appli ca tIOn o f ara-A to control herpes simplex m ani fes tations of the skin has not been altogeth er success ful. Ando and col-
leagues [3,4] suggested that the low effi cacy of to pica l ara-A is 
due to an extremely low perm ea bi lity of ara-A th rough skin. In 
this rega rd ara- A and its anti viral analogs have several suboptim al 
properties for local administration th at ca nn o t be overl ooked. 
Vidarabine for instance, is an ex trem ely po lar, relati vel y large 
m olecule, suggestin g it should be very diffi cult to deli ver throu gh 
a membrane stru cture as co mpact and functi onall y nonpolar as 
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Abbreviations: 
ara-A : v i d~ ra bin e 
D MSO: dimeth yl sul fox ide 
sa me 50% concentration po int and o pposed by a no rmal 
sa line medium on the oth er side (asy mm etri c sol vent con-
fi guratio ns), the permeability of ara-A did no t decrease and 
at so me DMSO levels w as substanti all y in creased , behavIor 
in marked departure from therm od ynamic control. The 
behav io r dispari ty between the 2 confi gurations of the c~ll 
sugges ts th at cross-currents of so lvents pla y a role 111 
perm eability enhancement. Regardless o f solvent confi g-
uration, permeability coeffi cients fo r ara- A at 90 and 100% 
DMSO strengths were exaggeratedly large, consistent w ith 
sev ere impairment of the stratum corneum. Similar overall 
perm eability behavior was observed fo r the 2 so lvents. 
wa ter and DMSO . Poss ible underl yin g mechanisms for 
these effects and the relative impo rtance o f the va riou 
mechanisms o f DMSO enhancem ent as a fun ction of 
DMSO's con centration and confi guration are di scussed . ] 
II/ ves l D el'll/alai 89: 274- 280, 1987 
th e stratum corneum . Beca use o f this diffi culty, skin perm ea tion-
enhancin g solvents have been tried clinica ll y in ho pes of im-
prov ing the cl inica l effecti veness of such agents [5,61. Since di-
meth yl sulfoxide (OM SO) has been the principal solvent chosen 
for this purpose, and since it has been shown to alter and enh ance 
the skin permeability o f other co mpounds 17-1 0], OMSO ha 
been eva luated as a pro m otin g agen t of ara-A 's permeation . Spe-
cifi c obj ecti ves were to determ ine the effect o f OMSO on the 
perm ea tion rate of ara- A in vitro (hairless m ouse skin) and , gen-
erally, to ex plo re the therm odynamic and kineti c limits o f ac tion 
of OMSO in en hancin g tran sport o f this pro to typica l antiviral 
nucleoside. 
The perm eabi lity coeffi cient , Pm o f ara- A through the skin' 
principa l barrier layer, the stratum corn eum , ca n be explicitly 
defin ed in term s o f the effecti ve thi ckness (h,,), the effective dif-
fu sivity (O,c), and the effecti ve partitio n coeffi cient (K,c) between 
th e operati ve diffusional dom ai n of the stratum co rneum and 
OM SO- wa ter solutions: 
(Eq. I) 
The terms h<e ' O s<> and K,c are ind ica ted as effecti ve beca use it i 
no t poss ible to separate these parameters experim entall y and a -
sign them exact va lues . As long as the extern al solvent contacting 
the skin docs not concentrate in and alter the ho rn y layer or does 
no t occlude the skin and hydrate the ho rn y laye r, th e thi ckne s 
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of the stratum co rn eum and the perm ca nt 's diffusivity, D,c, wi ll 
remain un changed, and equ ati on I can be w ritten as : 
P,c = (constant) K,c (Eq.2) 
The partition coe ffi cielH, K,c> represents th e equilibrium dis-
trib ution coefficient of th e permeant (a ra-A in th e present studies) 
between the phase of stratum co rn eum actin g as the mass co n-
duclin g med ium (co nduit phase) and the ex ternal solvent: w hi ch 
in these studies, is wa ter, DMSO, or DMSO-water mi xtures . 
Providin g that the solvency of th e condui t phase within the ho rn y 
layer for ara- A is also unaffected by the extern al presence of 
D MSO so lvent, th en the part iti o n coefficient of ara- A should 
stric tl y reflect the chang in g affll1it y of the appli ed phase for ara-
A as the streng th o f D MS O is in creased. Behav ior regim es In 
w hich all these cri ti cal assumpti ons ap pl y arc evident upon co m-
paring solubilit y and permeabilit y trends. This was done prev i-
ously for alkanols r III and it w as observed th at the skll1 was 
unaffec ted by D MS O to a 50% concentratio n as long as the 
o rganic so lvent was placed on bo th sides of the skin membrane. 
The mole fraction so lubility, X~, ofa permeant as ara-A III the 
app Jied phase is rel ated to its activity in so lutio n, a2, by: 
a2 = 1'2 X 2 (Eq. 3) 
w here 1'2 is the ac ti vit y coeffi cient. The ac tivit y, a2, will be constant 
in sa turated so luti ons, barrin g a change in th e crysta l stru cture, 
as the percentage concentrati ons of the so lvents in a binary ml X-
rure are changed. T hus, at sa tLIration, 1'2, th e solLlte activity coef-
ficient , must change oppositel y and in propo rtio n to changes III 
X 2 in o rder to m aintain th e produ ct of 1'2 and X2 constant. Sill ce 
K.c = Y2/ 'Y,k;" and pro vi din g 'Ysk;" is co nstant , the permeability 
coefficient should decrease in exaCt proportion to th e so lubility 
increase unless diffusivity in the barrier tiss ues is altered. Con-
fo[' mity to this ex pectatio n indi ca tes simple the rm ody nami c co n-
trol of the perm eation process. Lack of confo rmity indi cates In a 
very general way th at there has been structural alterat IOn w lthlll 
the membrane. Thi s criti ca l test was appJied to th e data for ara-
A 's permeation of hairless m ouse skin under var ious ci rcum-
stances of opera ti on of the diffusio n cell. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
M aterials The key mate rials used in th ese studies were JH_ 
vida ['abine (10.1 C i/ mm o l) an d vidarabine, g ifts fro m Warner 
La mbert/ Parke- Davis, Ann Arbor, Mi chiga n; and 3H-wa ter (0.6 
Ci / m l), 14C-dimeth yl sulfoxi de (10 mCi / mm o l), and a com m er-
cial liq uid scintillation cocktail (Aquasol) from New Eng land Nu-
dea[' Bosto n M assachu setts. N o rmal sa line (Abbot LaboratOri es, 
or:h Chica~o , Illinois) was Ll sed to m ake the permeation so-
lutions an d as a receiver soluti on co mponent. Heagent g rade di-
m e thyl sul foxi de (Fisher Scientifi c Co., Fa irl awn, New J ersey) 
w as the other so lvent used for preparin g th e donor and receive r 
media. It was also used to prepare the m ed ia fo r tbe solubility 
studies along w ith double-distill ed water. 
Diffusion Gels Sma ll g lass diffusion cell s, each consisting of 2 
half- cells, were uscd. These had half-cell co mpartm ent vo lumes 
of 1.5 m l and in dividuall y measured effect ive diffusional areas 
rangi ng from 0. 542-0.675 cm 2 Each half-cell had a samplin g port 
o f 1 cm leng th and a stirrin g port of 3 cm length. Moro rs (Hurst 
M fg. Co., Princeton , N ew J ersey) mo unted above the cell and 
attached to stirrin g shafts pass in g through the stirring port were 
used to stir th e m edia in rhe half-cell s at 150 rpm. The stI rring 
sha fts had sma ll teflon propellers threaded o nto their ends: Skill 
me mbranes we re placed between the hal f-cells and the umt was 
cla m ped together by a spring cl amp. The cells were then Im-
mersed in a 37"C bath so th at onl y the sa mplin g and s[J[rlng ports 
broke through the liquid surface . 
MeOlbrane Preparation M ale hairless mi ce 35-40 days of agc 
(Skin Cancer Resea rch Institute, T emple Uni versity Medlca l Cen-
eel', Ph iladelph ia, Penns ylvama) were saCrifi ced by spina l cord 
dislocation and square sectio ns of abdom in al skin , approxlll1ate ly 
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3 cm in each d imcnsion, werc imillediatel y cxcised . Adherin g fa t 
and other visceral debri s were removed fro m the skin undersur-
£:lce before the skin was co mpletely cut fro m the anim al. Aftcr 
plac in g th e sk in sectio ns between th e half-cell s, protrudi ng, excess 
skin was trimmed off. T he el apsed ti me fro m sacri fi ce of an ;J mm al 
to the beg innin g of;J diffusio n run was a few minutes . 
Permeation Procedure After asse mbl y of a ce ll , the dono r 
and receive r sid es we re partia ll y fi ll ed (1 ml) w ith the m edi a for 
a g iven cxperim ent. The med ia were either normal sa line, DMSO-
water mi xtures (30%, 50%, 75% , o r 90% DMSO) or neat D M SO. 
Some ex periments were run w ith th e sa m e med ium in both com-
partmcllts of th c ce ll (balan ced co nfi gurati o n), whereas In o th ers 
DMSO med ium was placed in either the donor o r l'Cce lve r half-
ce ll and sa line was placed in the other side (asy mmetri c confi g-
urati ons). Ba lancin g the m cdium eliminatcs net diffu sive fl ows 
of the so lvents. B y va ryin g the place mcnt of th e DMSO med ia 
in the asym metri c confi g urations, DMSO. was ca used to ?iffuse 
both w ith and against the d iffUSive directIOn of ara-A Wi th net 
water d iffusio n oppos in g DMSO 's in each case . The 2 asy mm etri c 
confi guratio ns all owed exa mination ofthc inAu ence of co ncurrent 
diffu sio n of the solvellts w ith o r aga inst ara-A . 
T he contents of a freshl y fi lled cell were mi xed for 5 min to 
temperature eq uilibration. Then 200 J.LI sa mpl es from each cell 
side were co unted to make certalll th ere was no reS idual radIO-
activit y remainin g from previous runs. This was strictl y p reca u-
tionary , beca use between runs, the cells were washcd , J'ln sed 
libera ll y, soaked in permangan ate cleanin g so lution overlll ght , 
and th cn clea ned aga in. The radio isotope free donor co mpartment 
was charged w ith 200 J.LI contai nin g fro m 1-5 J.LC i of radi o labeled 
per meant(s) and 200 J.L1 of app rop ri ate solvent were added to the 
receiver. In stud ies in w hich so lven t flows themselves were mea-
sured, the radio labeled charge was so metim es placed in the half-
ce ll co ntac tin g th e dermis and diffus ion was fo llowed fro l11 re-
ceiver to donor . 
In itial concentrations o f the rad iobbeled m aterial were based 
on sa mples w ithdraw n from the half- cell s 2 min after add in g the 
radiochcmi ca l charge . At every 1000 s thereafter fo r a tota l of 
7000 s (usual case) or longer, 100 J.LI sa mples were drawn from 
the half-cell opposin g that containin g the rad ioactive permca nt. 
Fres h so lvent of the approp riate co mpos iti on was added to replace 
th e so lvent rem oved in sa mplin g and corrections in sa mple co n-
centrat ions we re m ade to aCCOullt for th e attcndin g di luti on in-
vo lved. 
Sa mples we re d irectl y transferred to vials containin g 10 ml of 
scilltill atio n cock tail. T hese were assayed o n a liqUid sClIJtllI at lon 
co unter (Beck man LS 9000 Scintillation Counter, Beckman In-
strum ents, Fu ll erton, Ca lifo rni a). Each sa mpl e was co unted for 
10 min . 
Data Analysis The conccntrati o ll of radio label In th e r eceive r 
half-cell was plotted as a fun ction of time after correction was 
made fo r thc di lution of sa mplin g. The steady state reg10n w as 
identifi ed g raphi ca ll y and the slope throug h the data in this region 
was est im ated usin g leas t squares anal YSIS. The permeability coef-
ficicnt for a run was th en calculated fro m: 
w here: 
dc V .-
. ' dt p = ---
A · ~C 
P = permeabi lity coefficiellt (cm / h), 
V,= receiver volume ( 1. 4 cm 3) , 
dc = rate of change of concentrati on (flux rate) 
dt in the rece iver co mpartmellt in the 
steady sta te (counts/ IOO J.LI sa mple/ IO 
min countin g time) , 
(Eq .4) 
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~C = 'initial radiochemical concentration in 
the do no r chamber (counts/l00 ILl 
sa mple/l0 min counting time), and 
A = diffusional area (cm 2). 
Solubility Determinations Large excesses o f crys tallin e ara-
A were eq uilibrated with the pure solvents and bin ary solvent 
mix tu res in well stirred j acke ted fl asks set up o n a m agneti c stirrer. 
Sa mples from th e ara-A slurries were w ithdrawn periodicall y by 
syrin ge and, after coupling on a fi lter ho lder, were futered throug h 
flu oropore fi lters (Millipo re Co rp. , Bedford , M assachusetts) ha v-
in g a 0 .5 f.Lm pore size. This effecti vely removed all particula te 
m atter. The sa mples were appropriately diluted w ith water and 
assayed . Sa mpling was continued until a solubility p lateau was 
obtain ed (Fig 1) . 
High-performance liquid chro m atograph y (Waters C hrom a-
tograph y Divisio n, Millipore Corp ., Milford , M assachusetts) was 
used to assay for solubility. T he mobile phase was m ethano l: 
water, 20:80, and the column was a f.L-B o ndapak C -18 reverse-
phase type. Solvent was passed through the system at 2 .0 ml /m in 
and at thjs flow rate the retention time was 4 min. Standard 
solu tions of ara- A were prepared in 10% D MSO fo r calibratio n 
of th e integrated area at 254 nm . The inj ection volum e fo r stan-
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Figure 1. Solution profiles fo r ara-A in varying DMSO concentrations 
at 37"C as a function of time. 
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Table I. Comparison of Perm ea bility CoeffIcients of 
Vidarabine Admin istered to H airless M o use Skin in Dimethyl 
Sulfoxide-Water M ed ia 
P X 103' Ratio 
System (donor-receiver) ( cm / h) (A) / (B ) 
(A) Saline-saline (3. 16 ± 0.34) x 10 - 1 1.1 (B) Saline-sa line (3. 10 ± 0.58) x 10 - 1 
(A) 30%(CH3h SO;-saline (1.33 ± 0.56) x 10- 1 I. S (B) 30% (CH3h SO;- 30% (CH3h SO, (7.96 ± 3.80) x 10- 3 
(A) 50%(CH3hSO;-salinc (S.8 1 ± 1.80) x 10- 1 14.4 (B) 50%(CHJhSO;-50%(C H3h SO; (6. 19 ± 1. 64) x 10 - .1 
(A) 75% (CH3)1S0;-salinc (5. 15 ± 1.95) x 10 - ' 59.8 
(B) 75% (CH3hS04-75% (CH.1hSO; (1.09 ± 0.81) x 10 - 1 
(A) 90%(CHJ),SO.-saline (5.19 ± 2.46) x 10 - ' 0.94 (B) 90% (C H3hSO;-90% (C H.1hSO; (5.57 ± 1.1 7) x 10 - 1 
(A) 100%(C H.JhSO;-saline 1. 29 ± 0.23 0.07 (B) 100%(CHJhSO.- IOO%(CH3)zSO. 18.9 ± 1. 64 
In set A the dimethyl sulfoxide was placed in the donor compartm ent only (one 
of the twO possible asymmetric cell con!igurJt ions). In set II identi cal dImeth yl 
sulfoxide solutions were placed on both sides of the skin (bala nced confi guration). 
"AVCf;tgC of three resu lts and stJndard dcv iJrion. 
dard and unknown solutio ns was 20 J.-LI. T he sen sitiv ity range of 
the chromatographic system was determined to be 0. 1 f.Lg / mIand 
excell ent linearity was observed over the range of concentratIOn 
used for assay. Areas from standard solut ions were routinel y 
determined prior to quantification of unknown samples. 
RESULTS 
Permeability coefficients o btained for ara-A in both the balanced 
and the asymmetric solven t confI gurations of the cells are given 
in Table I. The DMSO m edia were placed in contact w ith the 
extern al (s tratum corneum) surface of the skin in the asymmetric 
m ode in these ex periments. The ratios of the perm eability coef-
ficients in the 2 modes of operatio n are g iven in the l'iglIr-/tnlld 
cohll'l'll1. Data for the 2 different asy mmetri c confi guration s of the 
cell are g iven in Table II. Rat ios of th e d ata for the 2 confIgurations 
are provided in the righr-hand co /lim n. With the exceptio n of the 
sa line- to- salin e control experiment , d ata for the asymm etric con-
fi g uration with the organic solvent phase in contact wi th the 
stratu m corn eum represent separate experim ents. This was be-
cause matched samples of skin were taken (rom the animals and 
co mpared as sets. The agreem ent in the results of co mmon ex-
periments in the fi rs t and second data sets is reasonable. 
Data for the concurrent perm eatio n of DMSO, water, and ara-
A are given in Table Ill. These experim ents also involved the 
gatherin g of totall y independen t ara-A d ata. It can be seen that 
Table II. Compariso n of Permeability Coefficients of 
Vidarabine Administered to H airless M o use Skin in Dimethyl 
Sulfoxide-Water M edia 
P x 10)' Ratio 
System (donor-receiver) (cm /h ) (A) /(C) 
(A) Saline-saline (3. 16 ± 0.34) x 10 - 2 1.1 (C) Saline- sa line (3. 10 ± 0.58) X 10- 2 
(A) 30%(CH3),SO.-saline (2. 11 ± 1.17) x 10 - 2 0.5 (C) Saline- 30% (CH3)1S0; (4.89 ± 3. 11 ) X 10- 2 
(A) 50%(CH3)zSO;-sa line (4.9 1 ± 2.44) x 10 - 2 0.4 (C) Saline- 50%(CH3)2S0 , (1.32 ± 0.60) X 10- 1 
(A) 75%(CH)),SO.- sa line (4.68 ± 1.48) X 10 - 1 4.06 (C) Saline-75% (C H3hSO. (1. 53 ± 1.20) X 10 - 1 
(A) IOO%(CH3),SO.-sal ine (8. 12 ± 1.91) X 10 - 1 0.9 (B) Saline- 100%(CH3hSO. (9.27 ± 1.78) x 10 - 1 
In these cases the solvents arc configured in the asy mmetri c modalities. In se' A 
the dl111 Cthyl sulfoxide mediJ. 'were in contact with the stratum corneUOl , whereas 
in set B the di met hyl sul fox ide media were placed against ,he dermal side of ,h. 
skin membranes. 
aAvcrage of three results and standard deviation. 
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Table III. Concurrent Permea tion Ratc of Vid arabi nc, Dimeth yl Sulfoxide, and Water T hro ug h H airless M o use Skin 
Permeability Coefficient x 10J (cm/ h)" 
% Dimethyl 
Sulfoxide P vidarabinc" P dimethyl sul foxide" P H 2O"'" P H 2O ' 
0 (3.37 j: 1.1 9) X 10 - 2 1.30 j: 0. 18 1. 90 j: 0.22 
15 (2.45 j: 0.20) X 10 - 2 (6.02 ± 0.72) x 10 - 2 
30 (3.90 j: 1.52) X 10 - 2 (6.93 ± 3.00) X 10 - 2 1. 82 ± 0.32 1. 77 ± 0.42 
50 (4.69 j: 1.70) x 10 - ' (9.98 ± 3.52) x 10 - ' 1.48 ± 0.58 2.72 ± 0.55 
75 (7.74 ± 1. 22) x 10 - ' 
100 1. 09 ± 0. 10 
"Average of fo ur results and stJndard de viation . 
bOonor --+ receive r. 
"Receiver --+ donor. 
"Permeabilit y coeffi cients of individua l species identified by subscri pts. 
these asymmetric data agree well w ith li ke data from th e first 2 
sets. 
Solubility data are shown in Fig 1. It is notable th at thc so lubility 
equ ilibrium was achieved in a day's time in all insta nces. Thc 
plateaus (and plateau standard deviations) were 0 .972 ± 0.016, 
1. 72 ± 0.02, 2.71 ± 0.07, 5.72 ± 0.08, 44.5 ± 0.87, and 433 
± 21 mg/ml fo r water, 15%, 30%, 50%, 75%, and nea t DMSO 
respectively. 
DISC USSIO N 
Klig man [12] may have been th e first to docum ent the m arked 
concentration dependency of DMSO 's ability to enhance skin 
permeation when he noted that flu orescein 's perm ea tion of ex-
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Figure 2. Comparison of permeability coeffi cients of ara-A through hair-
less mouse skin in DM50-water media (DMSO-sa linc). Closed circles, 
DMSO media were in contact with the stratum corneum olll y; opel/ circles, 
DMSO media were placed 0 11 both sides of the skin. 
4.16 ± 1. 11 21.4 ± 10.3 65.5 ± 16. 1 
4. 13 ± 0.05 150 ± 20.0 
ciscd hum an skin membran es was nil until the concentra tion of 
DMSO in the medium used to apply flu o rescein exceeded 50% . 
From therc flu o rescein 's perm ea bility in creased sys tem aticall y and 
dramati ca ll y to a D M SO streng th of 90%. Substantial back dif-
fu sion of water was also noted by Kligm an [12) an d was given 
as the reason the penetration rate dropped back between 90 and 
100% DMSO. Subsequentl y, Sweeney and colleagues (1 3) showed 
it took DMSO concentrations above 60% to accelerate tritiated 
wa ter' s perm ea tion of skin. Elfbaum and Laden demonstrated 
much the sa me to be true for DMSO m ediation of picric acid 
permea tion of skin [14] and, in related experiments, saw the sam e 
kind of concentration dependency for the swellin g of hair fib ers 
(1 5). Whealin g reactions of intact sk in share this general concen-
tration dependen cy [1 6]. More recentl y, work by Kurihara-
Bergstrom and associates [11] has shown that the permea tion 
behaviors of simple alkanols as m ethanol, butanol, and octanol 
through hairless m ouse skin are si mi larl y dependent o n DMSO's 
solution strength. The present experim.ents perform ed on hairless 
mouse skin further support the idea that it takes a highl y enriched 
DMSO m edia to producc pronounced enhancem ents of perme-
ability. Being more detailed and sys tematic th an most past works, 
subtleties of behavio r not previo usly ap parent are also revealed. 
For examp le, although the data for the balanced and asymmetric 
configurations , plotted in Fig 2, fo llow pat terns that fit expec-
tations drawn from the literature, these data also show that the 
manner of configuration of the solvent phases ex ternal to the 
mouse skin has a remarkable effect on perm ea tion . 
In the balanced confi guration , the permea bility coefficient of 
ara- A sys tematicall y decl ines to 50% DMSO and rem ains smaller 
than the permeability coefficient from saline even to a 75% DMSO 
con centration. Extraordinarily large increases in permeability are 
noted, however, w hen OMSO 's streng th is in creased first to 90% 
and then to 100%. In the normal asy mmetric configuration with 
OM SO in contact with the stratum corneum, the permea bility 
coeffi cient d rops slig htl y from the value found in saline to that 
in 30% DMSO (not significant) and then increases sharply at the 
50% OM SO streng th. In 50% DMSO it is over tw ice the m ag-
nitude of the reference sa line va lue (p < 0.01) and over 14 times 
the valu c found for balanced configura tion at 50% OMSO (p < 
0.05). An cight-fold furth er in crease is seen at 75% DMSO w here 
the asymmetric va lue is now about 60 tim es higher than the valu e 
in the co mparable balanced configuration, a hi gh.ly statistically 
signifi cant difference (p < 0.01). N o further in crease is noted in 
permeability w hen the DMSO strength is raised to 90%, a con-
centration at which the curves fo r the asymmetric and bal anced 
confi gurations intersect. In nea t DMSO the perm eability coef-
fi cient in the asy mmetric configuration is at its highes t at 1.3 X 
10 - 3 cm /h. This is now a highl y significant (p < 0.001) 14.6 times 
smaller than found in the balanced m ode, however. 
The declinc in permeability in the balanced confi guration to 
the 50% DMSO concentration is due to an increasing ability of 
the increasin gly concentrated OMSO m edia to solvate ara-A . This 
ability is directl y and relatively refl ected accura tely in solubility 
patterns . At any predetermined concentration o f ara- A, the in-
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Figure 3. Comparison of permea bility coeffi cient and solubility of ara-
A betwcen water and 50% DMSO-wa tcr media . C losed circles, permea-
bility coeffl cicnts; opell circles , solubility. 
creasin g ability of DMSO enri ched m edia to solva te the co m-
pound directly translates to decreased stratum co rn eum-w ater 
partiti onin g, and eve rythin g c\se equ aJ, pro po rtionally dec reased 
flu x. T his is refl ected directl y in the perm ea bili ty coeffI cient, which 
is a concentratio n no rmalized parameter. Sin ce the six- fo ld de-
crease in perm ea bility fro m sa lin e to 50% DM SO is m atched by 
a six-fold in crease in so lu bility over the sa m e range o f DM SO 
concentration (Fi g 3), it appea rs that to the 50% DMSO streng th 
in the balanced configuration DMSO's inA.uence is stri ctl y ther-
m od ynami c, a conclusion in keepin g with results o f ex perim ents 
w ith select alkanol s rl 11 . The perm ea bi lity coe ffi cients o f ara-A 
applied in 75, 90, and 100% DM SO in the balan ced co nfi g urati on 
take a · dramati c upw ards turn , a m arked qu alitative departure 
from th e th erm odyn ami c (partitionin g) trend . This unequi voca ll y 
indi cates DM SO h as in som e w ay altered th e pro perti es of the 
stratulll corn eUlll at these hi gher leve/s. 
In contras t, unmis takabl e stratum co rn eum impairment by 
DMSO is seen at the 50% streng th when this so lvent medium is 
pl aced in only th e do no r co mpartment. T his appea rs to be som e-
w hat true fo r the 30% m edium as wc\/. Thus, the w ay th e so lvents 
arc confi gured aro und th e skin m embrane itself ha s a m arked 
influence on perm eability . The data compiled in T able III indica te 
there arc large net cross- currents of w ate r and DMSO in the 
asymm etric circum stan ces, the maj o r difference between the bal-
anced and asymm etric modes. The inference is s tron g th at the 
diffusive exch ange of solvents causes di sruption of th e ho rn y 
layer's stru ct.ure. This idea is in keeping with th e pro posed en-
han cement mechanism o f C handrasekaran and co w o rkers [1 0], 
w ho were the first to no te that, w hen confi gured asymmetri call y, 
DM SO and w ater produce a separation o f stratum corneum cell 
la yers, pres umabl y through os moti call y derived stresses. G iven 
th e beha vio rs seen in the balan ced confi gurati on, it w ould appear 
the solvellt cross-Ro ws arc o [ sin gul ar impo rtance to DMSO 
permea bility enhancem ent in the asy mmetri c m odality at the in-
term ediate DM SO concentrations. At concentratio ns abo ve 50% 
o ther facto rs o f enhan cement must necessa ril y come into pl ay 
given that marked enhancem ent o f permeability is seen in the 
balan ced config urati on. It w as previ ously dem onstrated J1] 1 th at 
under the conditions o f these experiments, substanti al amounts 
o f soluble organic substances are eluted from the skin , presum ably 
mostl y lipids, above th e 50% DMSO strength , with the am o unts 
ex tracted increas in g sharply as DMSO is furth er enri ched. B y 
elutin g soluble substances , the solvent indu ces a po rosity on th e 
skin and diffusion ca n proceed throu gh solvent-filled channels in 
the stratum co rneum matri x. 
Concentrated DMSO is also ca pabl e o [ directly denaturin g the 
keratin pro tein o f the ho rny layer and di sruptin g ordered lipid 
structures, additional facto rs that m ay be invol ved when DMSO 
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is appli ed in essentiall y an undiluted state. It is no table th at there 
is crossover o f th e 2 profile s at th e 90% DM SO streng th and a 
strikin g ly hi ghe r pe rlll ea bility of ara- A fro m the balance config-
uration w hen the medium o f appli ca ti on is nea t DM SO. We 
suspect that DM SO is llI o re effecti ve in elutin g substance from 
the skin and also as a denaturant w hen it is placed in bo th com-
partm ents of th e cell. In this m ode th ere would be no diluti on of 
th e D MS O solvent at the skin 's surbce as th c res ult of the di f-
fusion o f water thro ugh the skin . There arc o th er p lausible bases 
fo r this d isparity between th e balanced and asy mmetri c m odes. 
For instance, th e tcndency fo r ara-A to partitio n into the cellul ar 
epidermis beneath th e stratum corn eum is diminished w hen the 
derma l surface is bathed in sa lin e . Vida rabin e's diffusive current 
across the epiderm al and derm al strata mi g ht th ereb y be reduced 
to a frac tion o f w hat it is w hen all cellular wa ter is exchan ged for 
D M SO. Disruptio n and co llapse o f ce ll membrane st ructurcs is 
ye t ano th er possible contributin g facto r to th e hi gh perm eabili ty 
o f ara-A w hen it is diffusin g fro m nea t DM SO into neat DMSO. 
In th eir wo rk w ith pi loca rpin e hydrochl o rid e, C handraseka ran 
and cowo rkers llOl showed th at th e side o f pl acem ent of DM SO 
ill the asy mm etric confi g urati on has an effect on perm ea bil ty . It 
ca n be seen in Fi g 4 th at this also m akes a di ffe rence [o r ara- A. 
Each w ay of asy mmetric confi guration can produce the highe r 
perm ea bility dependin g o n the specifi c DM SO concentration , a 
facto r no t no ted prev io usly . T he to tal pi cture suggests th at d is-
rupti ve stresses arc experienced w ithin the h o rn y stru cture irre-
spective of w hich sid e th e DM SO medi a arc placed. At 30 and 
50% DM SO , m ass transfer is favo red w hen the DM SO ph ase i 
in the receiver chamber. If the degree o f dam age is independenr 
o f placement, w hich seem s a reasonable possibility , then the higher 
permea bility at low-to-moderate DM SO concelltrations seen w hen 
th e ara-A is p laced in a sa lin e dono r and is diffu sin g into a DM SO 
receive r refle cts that the perm ea bility change resultin g fro m dam-
age to the ho rn y layer is neu tralized to a degree by decreased 
solvation o f ara-A and in creased th erm o d ynami c activ ity in the 
dono r ph ase . N o t only does the th erm odynami c activ ity rem ain 
hi gher w hen the dono r is salin e, but ara-A also find s the receiver 
a better sink as it permea tes the ti ssue. 
The situati on appears to be di fferent w hen DM SO streng th is 
g rea ter th an 50% . H ere we suspect th at eluti o n o f soluble m atter 
fr o m th e stratum corneum is favo red w hen the DM SO is in direct 
contac t with the horn y layer. This wo uld ex pl ain th e change in 
th e o rder o f permea bility at th e 75% DM SO streng th . C uriously, 
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Figure 4. Co mparison of permeability coefficients of ara-A through hair-
less mOllse skin in OM SO-water (DMSO-saline). Closed cire/es , DMSO 
media were in contact with the stratum corneum; closed triangles, OMS 
media were in contact with the denn is side. 
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the two asy mm etri c co nfi g uration curves co m e together agai n 
when th e DMSO is in a nea t s tate. E ither th e va ri o us contributions 
to barrier impairment ca tch up to each o th er at this po int o r there 
are o pposin g effects, w hi ch b y pure chan ce, exactl y o ffse t each 
other. The btter ex pbnation seem s Ill o re pl ausible as it appears 
to US that the perm ea bility retarding th ermo d ynami c influence of 
DM SO w hen it is in th e donor chamber is suffi cient to o ffse t th e 
pres um ed differential in impairm ent o f the ho rn y laye r in the 
same solvent confi g urati o n. 
In either asymilletric con fig uration solvent cross-flows ha vc 
been indi ca ted as impo rtan t to th e m echani sm of penetrati o n cn-
hancem ent. Additio nal suppo rt for this prcmise is g iven in Fig 5 
for the specific asymmetric confi g uration w ith the DMSO m edia 
in contact w ith the stratum co rn cum side or the skin . Permca bility 
coefficients of tritiated water into and o ut of the skin arc di splayed. 
Once co ncentration is taken into acco unt , as it is in the calculatio n 
of s uch concentration no rm ali zed ma ss transfer coeffi cients, there 
appea rs to be little d irectionalit y to the perm ea bility of this spe-
cies. The perm ea bility coeffi cients dis pl ayed fo r DMSO are for 
a ner flu x co ncurrent w ith and in the sa me direc tio n as ara-A's . 
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N o tabl y, no m atter the DMSO co ncentration , there is, in every 
in s tance, a manifo ld g rea ter ba ckflow of water o ut of the skin 
than the diffusive fl ow of DMSO in to it. If there were a "ca rrier 
effect," it would wo rk against ara-A 's permea tion. In o ther w o rds, 
ara-A molecules arc not bein g dra w n throu g h the skin o n a strea m 
of solvent , th e implica tio n of the phase "carrier effect, " but rather 
the chemi ca l species are in dependent ly diffusing throug h the skin 
fie ld variously altered b y DMSO-water interac ti o ns w ith the ti s-
sue. M o reovcr, althou gh th e permca biliti es of all 3 species, wa ter, 
DMSO , and ara-A , fit well w ith th e broad er ex pectations of 
permeability as a fu nction of DMSO co ncentration , it appears 
w ater' s qu antitative sensiti v ities to DMSO are unique . It w ill be 
no ted that there is a large in crea se in th e permea biLity coeffi cient 
at 50% DMSO for bo th DMSO and ara-A. Water 's perm eab ili ty 
coeffi cient o n the other hand see m s unaffected by DMSO until 
mu ch hi g her DMSO conccntratio ns are reached. This lack of 
I MS O sensiti vity fo r w ater a t interm ediate DMSO strengths 
see m s to have also been seen b y Sweeney et al [131. T his s tro ng ly 
suggests that the delamination of the stratum corneum thou g ht 
res po nsible fo r th e in creased permea bility of ara-A does no t of 
itself favo r th e diffusio n o f water. Thus , it appea rs that different 
m echanism s control th e ra tes of diffus io n o f th ese very different 
m o lecular species within the ho rn y s tru cture. 
Overa ll , it is show n that the m anner in wh ich DMSO produces 
permeabi lity-enhan cin g effects o n skin is influ enced b y the m an-
ner of appli ca tio n of DMSO and the co ncentra ti o n o f DMSO. 
Partitioning fa c to rs are o ne determinant o f perm ea bility and in 
th e simples t instances th esc alone contro l permeation rates. T herc 
is also clear ev idence th at seve ral ty pes of stratum' co rneum im-
pairment arc in vo lved. All of these factors togeth er lead to ve ry 
comp lex DMSO concentratio n d ependencies for its skin perme-
ability enhancin g effects, as revea led in s tandard diffusio n ce ll 
experiments. 
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